
LISTA DE PRECIOS
PRICE LIST



HAIRCUT USD 
Lady´s haircut & blow dry  $57 
Lady´s haircut  $48 
Men’s haircut   $24 
Shampoo & blow dry  (C) $61
Shampoo & blow dry  (M) $75
Shampoo & blow dry  (L) $88
Express straightening  $61 

BRAIDS USD 
Braids full head  (C) $101
Braids full head  (M) $114
Braids full head  (L) $116
Partial braids  $82
Single braid $5
French braids (each) $20

HAIRSTYLING & MAKE-UP USD 
Special hair styling (C) $99
Special hair styling (M) $120
Special hair styling (L) $142
Make up MAC  $82
Make up try-out  $82
Make up with airbrush  $122
Make up with airbrush try-out  $122
Hair styling try-out for brides  $88
Bridal room  $120

PRICE LIST

Bridal touch-up  $96
Keratin hair treatment  $45
Individual false eyelashes  $31
False strip eyelashes  $20



NAIL TREATMENT USD 
Zentropia manicure  $45 
Zentropia deluxe manicure  $57 
Zentropia pedicure  $64 
Zentropia deluxe pedicure  $77 

Natural or French acrylic nails  $96
Gelac application  $63
Nail refill  $31
One nail repair or refill  $20
Nail removal  $50
Polish change  $24

BODY WAXING USD 
Full leg  $75 
Half leg  $37 
Bikini  $37
Undermarm  $37
Eyebrows  $24
Lip or chin  $24

Back  $71
Chest  $71

MASSAGES USD 
Zentropia massage 80 min $212
Stress cure 80 min $212
Hot stones 80 min $212
Hot stones 50 min  $197
Full body deep massage 80 min $183
Full body deep massage 50 min $147
Full body relax 80 min $183
Full body relax 50 min $145
Lymphatic drainage 50 min $155
Winetherapy massage 50 min $155
Aromatherapy 50 min $160
Shiatsu (vital energy) 50 min $165
Maternal caresse 80 min  $212
Partial massage 25 min $92
Tense feet ritual 25 min $92



LUXURY FACIALS USD 
Zentropia facial with collagen 80 min $232
Signature facial for sensitive
skin 50 min

$194

Signature facial eye contour 20 min   $45
Signature facial for men experience 
Babor 50 min $232

Facial Glowing Vitamina C 80 min $232
Facial SOS 30 min $132

VSIGNATURE BODY WRAPS  USD 
Mexican gardenia humectant 50 min $165
Relaxing tangerine & vanilla 50 min $165
Detoxifying pitaya & strawberry 50 min $165
After-sun tepezcohuite & aloe 50 min $165
Detoxifying green coffee 50 min $165

BODY SCRUB USD 
Exfoliation spearmint with chaya 30 min $98
Moisturizing cocoa with vanilla 30 min $98
Moisturizing exfoliation chai 30 min $98

ROMANTIC COUPLE SERVICES USD 
Moonlight massage 50 min
(Champagne included)  $322 

Romance massage with scented 
candles 50 min    $303

PACKAGES USD 
Zhuy-kah ritual 50 min
(exclusive PTC members)  $125

Bride ritual 120 min  $264
Hydrotherapy $37

*The price in MXN depends on the exchange rate of the Bank of Mexico.
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